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BARBARA HILL
By BILL REGAN
SINGS TODAY
San Jose State college’s 124go Symphony
tonight at 8:15 in its guar- IN RECITAL

On Southern Tour

orchestra will ap-

,eN formal concert in the Morris
Jeley auditorium with Adolph W
’Ittersteln, head of the Music de-

committee
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Leniency Petitions
All students whose scholarship at the end of this quarter
is likely to disqualify t hem
should confer with the proper
advisers immediately.
If the
student has an acceptable reason for his poor work, the adviser may recommend a petition
for leniency in the consideration
of his case.
J.C. academic student should
See Dr, Elder: J. C. technical,
Mr. Heath; State college lower
division, Mr. West; State college upper division, Dr. DeVoss.

San Jose Players Give
‘Trifles’; Directed By
!Lorraine Callander

Last in the winter series of
"Trifles", second one-act play
Music department -sponsored stuin a series, will be presented by
Nrtment, conducting.
dent recitals will be presented toriNAL LOCAL APPEARANCE day at 11 o’clock in the Little
the San Jose Players Thursday at
Tonight’s concert will be the Theater by voice students of Miss
12:30, in the Little Theater, anMeets Today
’Lai local appearance’ of the Sym- Maurine Thompson.
nounces Mr. Hugh Gillis, Speech
by
Herman
*ay, acclaimed
Of particular interest to stuSetting the time of meeting one department head.
"roetner, supervisor of instrumen- dents will he two solos sung by
The play, written by Susan Gies hour ahead of the original 2
the
Oakland
in
public
al music
Barbara Hill, freshman contralto,
o’clock starting time, student and poll, deals with justifiable homidodo, and Rudolph Ganz. famous who was acclaimed
for her per faculty members of the Revelries cide, and is being directed by
incert pianist-composer-conducformance in last Tues day evening’s
Directors board meet today at 3 Lorraine Callender, who was in
e, an One of the finest organi- A Cannella
choir concert. She will
o’clock in the office of the student charge of "Fancy Free", the first
tions of its kind in the country,
sing "Caro Mk) Ben", by Glory
body president to discuss progress of the series. Miss Callender is
.ifore going on southern Cantorelan, and Black’s "Lullaby for a
of the spring quarter show with a member of the play direction
*a tour. The southern tour will
Doll". Also described as a feaSpartan Revelries Director Bill class.
-e climaxed by an appearance at
attraction by Miss Eleanor
tureJ
The cast includes Bob Doerr as
Van Vleck,
:e National Music Educators conJoy. music secretary, is Harvey
Trence held in Los Angeles March
Van Vleck, besides giving pro- Farmer Hale, Eileen Brown as
Browning’s baritone solo, "Nina",
Mrs. Hale. Bill Craddock as SherS to April 6.
An April Fool dance for March gress to date of the Revelries in
by Pergolesi. Browning, a senior
will out- iff Peters. Helen Bardmess as Mrs.
departments,
featured on tonight’s program,
various
its
music major, has appeared fre- 29 has been announced by Denny
the Peters, and Peter Mingrone as
!+e thirtieth In Conductor OtterMorrissey, chairman of the fresh- line the theme and script of
quently in student programs.
the County Attorney.
eon’s 10-year leadership of the
show, heretofore unannounced.
man class.
Accompanists
will
be
Dorothy
Betty Shimmin is in charge of
coup, will be Piano Soloist Mrs.
Representing the student council
The affair will be the first class
Currell,
senior
organist
-pianist,
Hike Jacka, college music in on the board are Chairmen Steve costumes, and properties are beI
dance
of
the
quarter
and
will
last
Margaret Ottersteln,
ing handled by Verlee Lambert.
tutor and student of Benning and Mrs.
from 9:00 until midnight in the Hose, Margaret McCarthy, and
leder. Mrs. Jacka will play one wife of the department head.
Mary Frees, with Hugh Gillis, Dr. Lloyd Lynes is electrician and
Men’s gym.
Peter Mingrone is stage manager.
tt Beethoven’s favorite compost An orchestra has not as yet Raymond Mosher, and Miss Joyce
xis, the "Plano Concerto No. 4
Three members of the San Jose
been selected, and patrons and Backus, faculty representatives.
G".
Players will take part in the third
patronesses will be announced
Following the policy of Leopold
one -act play early next quarter,
later.
Stokovaki and the Philadelphia
under the direction of Ell DragThe dance committee constitutes
Symphony orchestra, the college
oiu. Barrie’s "Twelve Pound Look",
of the following: Roy Diedricksen,
lemphony recognized the need for
s
best known of all one -act comedies,
Betty Roose, "Moose" Lewis, Aud"Increment of the woodwind and
has been chosen.
The usual spring quarter phi!. ree Lewis, Tom Taylor, Nina
:^ass sections and made the
Frank Wilson, Audrey Tracey,
osophy class in aesthetics, 136, D’Anna, Pat McGuire, and Doug
"ange.
In their weekly choices of the and Barbara Bellah are the Playwill be omitted this year, accord- Curry. Morrissey asks the coming to Associate Professor Elmo mittee to meet tomorrow at 3 best journalistic achievements ap- ers appearing in the production.
peering in the Spartan Daily last
%sic History Class
A. Robinson. In its place the con - o’clock in the Student Union.
week, Nu Iota Chi honored Eliza Itemporary philosophy class will
Two Numbers
Moody, outstanding news
beth
select a book dealing with aesthestory; John Healey, best front page
Noon Tomorrow
tics. This latter course, Phil. 135,
make-up; Chris Jensen, best fea- M
I has a prerequisite of two quarters
Two numbers, Haydn’s "Toy
ture: Frank Bonanno, best sports
in philosophy, but this require make-up; Conrad Lacy, best sports
11^101011y" and the "Play of Robin Mont will be waived for seniors.
se Marion", medieval
_
story; Bill Rodrick, best editorial;
folk comedy
Philosophy 153, dealing with the
Student councilmen gather in a
%OM, will be
Orchesis tryouts have definitely and Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie, best
presented tomorrow
special dinner meeting Thursday
’en In the Little Theater by Miss interrelations of philosophy and been set for Thursday. March 28, column.
will also Is^ presented
, night at 6:30 for their last session
Alma Williams’
from 5 to 7 p.m. in the dance
class in music e "entb",
lof the current quarter. They will
next quarter. The course is open
’Story.
studio, according to Miss Marjorie
: make a number of appointments
to nutture students only.
RE1TZEL SHOWS
Lucas, dance instructor.
to student activity posts.
Philosophy 50C and 100C, in this COLORED SLIDES
Members selected from
HEALTH EXAMS
Appointments to council and
correctly listed in the schedule of group, the largest in the club’s
publications posts will be made
courses as 5013 and 100B, will be history, will participate in the TODAY AT 2:30
All teacher
for the spring quarter along with
training students continued under Dean of Men Paul annual spring program which will
00 are completing their soph- Pitman. The pervious two querthe naming of a new rally comheld May 15.
Marques Reitzel, head of the Art
NI’T year this quarter should tem are not prerequisite to this,
mittee head.
Each prospective member will department, will give a lecture and
’Put to the
Also present at the meeting will
Health office for course,
have a sponsor, a member of the show colored slides to faculty
’ominations this week, say health
The usual freshman course in organization, to assist her in every wives at 2:30 o’clock this after- be guests of the councilmen.
philosophy of religion, 7C, will be way possible, Miss Lucas stated.
noon.
These teats are required of all given by Mr. Robinson. No pre Women trying out will present
"Five Centuries of Great Paint’Tune teachers.
requisites are required
an original dance, and various tags" will he Mr. Reitzel’s topic. Philosophy
techniques, and show how well she The slides, which were taken at
the De Young Museum in San
can execute movements.
Miss LUCILS announced that there Francisco, will show the best exwould be a meeting of all tryouts amples of paintings for the past
"Thinking Out Loud in Music"
in the studio at 5 o’clock on March 500 years. the art head stated.
will be the topic of this week’s
26 to practice and go over the
F:""Illg herself as willing to and of interest in maintaining problem requirements.
’"Thinking Out Loud" radio prothe n.
Youth Hostel Group
part of large number
gram to be presented over station
--f.‘tn of students, miss quiet on the
’)Te Backus, head
of students in the library, libra- NYA Application
Plans Spring Vacation KQW at 7:30 tomorrow evening by
college Mirarians do not consider necessary
"1411, said that longer
Elmo Robinson and members of
hours one’
the present lengthening of hours
tym weeks before
Plans for a college Youth Hostel his Advanced Philosophy classes.
the finals during this final week. to 10
At this w i e k ’ s unreh ’fused
"’IT quarter
All men who have been on NYA group to travel during the spring
were heing
o’clock.
tound-table discussion, Jack Green
atahjert to
during the last quarter as well as vacation will he completed at a
improvenittnt of
"If there is evidence of more
who want to get on the list meeting today at 12:30 in Room will demonstrate some of his arnoITY conditions
pre v lent serious study and less visiting and those
’1roughout
must make their 14. according to Ronald M a a s, rangements at the piano. A proas well for the first time
the baliiiii
day
during
activity
of
this sisial
lqaarr
applications before the end of the general chairman. Any faculty gram will also he given ’luring
the
week,
this
hours
evening
as
Mils Backus
M. Pitman, dean member or students interested are vacation at the same Wedneaday
said that because’, longer hours will he considered quarter, said Paul
hour, on a topic not yet announced.
invited to attend.
’IN great lack
of cooperation for future quarters." she stated. of men.

1Revelries Board

Freshmen Give
April Fool Dance
March 29

Philosophy 136
Course Omitted

ot- Gives
it
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’ELENA LINDEMAN PRAISED
FOR WORK IN ’KIND LADY’
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By BILL RODRICK
Chodrov’s quietly sinister pyschological mystery mete-drama, "Kind
Entered as second class matter at the San Jose Post Office
Lady", was given a well -received,
Published every school day by the Auocieted Students al Sam Jetta State College
1445 South First Street excellent performance by San Jose
Columbia 475
Preen of Globe Printing Ca
Subscription 75c per quarter or $1.58 per year.
Players last Thursday night in the
quarHEALEY Little Theater, ending this
DAY EDITOR,
ter’s series of three dramatic pro-

Dedicated to the best interests of San Jose State

JOHN

This Issue

Iductions.

THE QUARTER IN REVIEW . . .
In reviewing the happenings of the past short quarter,
we look back on somewhat of an eventful period. Most of
it can be credited as good publicity for the college; but,
however, we did have some shortcomings.
Probably our greatest "news" event was the resigning
of Coach Dud DeGroot and Bill Hubbard to take over the
grid Act -up at Rochester University, N. Y. Both Dud
and Bill were valuable irews sources in themselves when it
came to producing successful grid and cage seasons.
Secondly, the long-sought appropriation of money for
a new library came through. So many attempts had been
made to seek this appropriation in former years that it was
beginning to seem just another dream; now it becomes a
reality.
Of course, there was a little beef with the Young
Communist party, but that soon passed over with the
hope that it will be forgotten soon.
Dr. MacQuarrie helped a lot with his column on subsidization of athletes and the initiation of college fraternities. Both of these columns were "headline copy" and
were printed up and down the coast.
Now that the quarter is near its end, we wonder what
is in store for us in the future. Possibly new buildings are
in the offing; maybe the high school will move off Washington Square; we don’t know, only time will tell.
a
EXPERT REPAIR WORK loti
Mrs. Tompkins

25%

off to students only upon

1

Ably played by a rather good
cast, "Kind Lady" is an absorbing
play of the weak-willed Introvert,
Mary Herries, who one night allows in her house a supposedy half
starved, well mannered stranger
with an intimate acquaintance with
Whistler and El Greco. He gains
an ascendency over her and starts
a train of neatly executed events
which left her an enfeebled wreck
and a complete prisoner in her
own house at the mercy of a mixture of Cockney thieves and halfwits led by Henry Abbot, the
stranger.
___
n(

ARTISTS
MATERIALS

al

Water Colors,
Colors
Canvas, Brushes, Water-color
Papers, Sketch Pads.

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALL PAPER CO.
112 So. 2nd St.

Col. 23

The denouement, where the aged,
subjugated Mary Herries rises triumphantly to open the door for
the police, is a nice piece of work,
but the play has gaps in it, which,
however, do not detract overmuch
from the general excellence of the
!whole. Irregardless of the fact that
ishe saw few visitors, it doesn’t
’seem quite plausable that those
who came for personal or business
’reasons could have been so easily
duped for so long, and if the maid
was killed, why no one ever check.
ed back at her last place of employment, and, incidently, how the
maid in the prologue got into the
picture.

*NOT111---1
’6ernment by
Lost: Americ-:ri-ZT,
Finder please

Munro

return to
Lost .111(1 Found or
phone Ballard
3676W Reward.
Fencing club: There
will IR a
meeting Tuesday noon,
hut noat
on Friday this week.
Eunice

Phillirick.

All art majors who
are conter,.
plating changes In their
previa,
or wish to help in making
Whet
program should make
appoint.
inents to see Mr. Reitzel
this week.
.
_
American Country Dance
clan:
1meet today in the Women’s
Qy
at 6:15. All men and women
bring
25
cents
to
the
Women’s P.E. of.
As Marry Herries, Elena Lindeman gave a fine portrayal of her !See by noon today. Provide your
own
cup, fork, and spoon.
difficult role a characterization
which called for a subtle change
from is fairly mature woman to a ally good characterization. for
nervous, if still defiant broken old Jillson, who played the maid,
Rose,
lady. Although the role could have with considerable assurance, did
been easily overacted, Miss Lindenian played the part with admIr.nble restraint.
Clarence Cassell, in the meaty
role of the suave, disarming villain, Henry Abbot, gave a generThis order entitles bearer to one of
these combination treatments:
Hair CUL scalp treatment, marcel;
or scalp treatment, hair cut, paper
curl; or hair cut, scalp treatment,
finger wave. On clean hair only.
Don Lux Academy Beauty Culture
65 W. San Antonio St.
Not good on Friday or Saturday

PURE CREAM CHOCOLATE
ECLAIRS AND DELICIOUS
CREAM PUFFS
It it’s from the CottageIt’s Good to Eat.

ROOM & BOARD for 6 GIRLS

presenting student body cards.

J. Watch Repair Shop

S.
210 S. 1st, 4th f I., Twohy Bldg

Comp!, tely redecoated Rooms

II

339 So. 11thBAL.

3606-W
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Three exclusive Roos shoes planned to add the neatest possible
footnote to your suits, to give you that -tailored look- right
down to your toes. Pump, gaiter shoe and oxford . . they’re
all illustrating the new young simplicity of Spring. They come
in black, brown or navy alligator gro MO I calf.

$8

95

-c.),..i5e1.-5

A value cii-ecd-o- Mop? Ihe p vice

Roos Bros

Bro4

VIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA
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Frosh Baseballers
Face San Mateo J.C.
gun Jose freshman baseballera
Mateo junior
Mee the San
coge Bulldogs at San Mateo this
Spartiets won .in
elternoom The
front the Mat
earlier encounter
eans. 11 to 8.
13:00%11 Coach Walt McPhereon has announced that the starttog lineup will be the same that
of Oakland
dumped Roosevelt high
lot week. This will find Pete Filduties and
ete handling the mound
catching chores.
Ptal Nell doing the
To date the yearlings have won
two contests and lost one
The Spartlets play Castlemont
Itch school at Oakland Thursday.
N OT I C ES
Will all members of the Delta
Sigma Gamma who intend to attend my private party Thursday
evening please let me know so
that I may plan for you. If you
come, don’t come stag. I’ll assure
you that you will have a good
Carl Arth.
time.
Men’s dance: There will be a
rating of P. E. 513 at 6:30 tonight
h the dance studio.M. Lucas.

DIAMONDS

CHARLES S. GREGORY
Designer

of

Four Tilts On Sized For BOXERS MAKE SIXTH
San Jose This Week; BID FOR P. C.I. TITLE
JOSE GIVEN SLIGHT HOPE FOR
5 hakeup In Lineup SAN
WIN; WREN STILL IN DOUBT
,

."*.

University of San Francisco’s baseball team will meet the Spartan
nine this afternoon on the local diamond to open a busy baseball week
for San Jean State horsehiders. San Jose faces San Francisco State
Wednesday and Santa Barbara Friday and Saturday to complete the
week.
LACK OF PRACTICE
Coach Walt McPherson’s Spartans, with only one game under their
belts, are still an unknown quantity. They dropped their opening,
NOTICES
tilt to Saint Mary’s last week, 3-2,1
An available single room for
due to lack of pre -game practice. girl
:it $9 a month. If interested,1

Conch DeWitt Portal’s San Jose
State college boxing team will
make its sixth bid for the Pacific
Coast Intercollegiate title at Sacramento Thursday and Friday
nights against picked teams froml
ten colleges.

bantam weight division.

Pete Bolich, and undefeated Jim
Kincaid are expected to be outstanding for San Jose in the tournament. Bolich, after a slow start,
has regained the fire of last year
when he chopped down Truman
If the rate of improvement con- Torgenson’s, Wisconsin’s national
tinues, San Jose should win, but champion. Kincaid will be after
early season dual meet defeats his second coast title, winning the
welter weight division last year
by Idaho and Washington State

Today’s game finds the Spartan
leave note for Miss Davis in Co-op make it seem an almost impossible
lineup rejuvenated as the result of box
task. The Spartans finished sixth
daily workouts during the past
six years ago, and have since
week. John Allen will open at
Wanted: A ride to Pasadena moved up one notch each year
first in place of Terry, and Jack Friday
afternoon
or
Saturday until when they finished in second
Fancher will start at right field. morning, March 15 or 16th. Will place. 1940 should be the champOur delicious cakes baked in
one-layer squares and topped
share expenses; please get in touch ionship year.
SAME LINEUP
with frosting- -about half the
The rest of the lineup will re- with Barbara Whitelaw, 309 South
Portal believes he has potenprice of layer cakes.
main the same. Minter and Stu- 8th, Columbia 1407.
tially the strongest team in the
benrauch form the starting bathistory of the school, but they
tery, Sanchez at second, Rhodes
Special meeting, Alpha Eta Sig. haven’t lived up to expectations!
at third, and Hunt at short. In ma, at 3:00, tomorrow, Room 139. this year. Loss of George Kon221-223 South Second Street
oshima who is out with an injury
the outfield will be Frizzi, Fan- Important.
Opposite YWCA
will weaken the Spartans in the I
cher, and Gurich.
Alpha Eta Sigma: There will be
Wednesday the Spartans face
San Francisco State, who last a short and very important meet"THE EARLY BIRD GETS
week dumped the Gaels, 21-7. On Mg Wednesday afternoon at 3
THE WORM"
Friday and Saturday Santa Bar- o’clock in Room 139. It is to be
bara State travels to San Jose the last of the quarter. It Is imYou’ll Win TooBy Trying Something
New and Different
for two California Collegiate Ath- perative that all members attend.
letic association games.

FRUIT
CAKES

CHATTERTON
BAKERY

TURKEYBURGER SANDWICH

Distinctive Jewelry
Specially designed pine for
organizations. Best quality
at prices that please.

Central Pharmacy
Professional Pharmacists
STUDENT RATES
ON PRESCRIPTIONS
217 So. First St.
Hotel Montgomery Bldg.

607 First Nat. Bank Bldg.
6th Floor

Popular Swing Records 10c Ten cents each 10C
CALIFORNIA RADIO SHOP
New and Used Radios
Open until 9 P.M.
Cot 3036
58s Wt San Carlos

15c
TRY ONE AT LUNCH THIS WEEK.

RAINBOW DONUT SHOP
125 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

-)O0CROCCCK8:13:8:8:KMECRO3Chaciumm

CASH
FOR

USED BOOKS
Also

Remember--

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Students’ Supplies

Remember --

TINUED BOOKS FOR

BRING US YOUR

Books are revised and

OUR WHOLESALE

BOOKS

WE WANT DISCON-

MARKET.

changed rapidly. If you
intend to sell them, they
should be disposed of at

EVERY

DEAL

A
SQUARE DEAL.

California

the end of each quarter.

Book Co.
I 34

East

San

Fernando

Street

We Are National Textbook Jobbers
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NOTICES
aptitude!
University
Stanford
tests will be given at the San I
1111111
high school, Saturday, March
Jose
16. Further information can be I
obtained at Dr. Elder’s office.
,

morrow in Room 49 at 5:00 sharp.
This will be the final meeting of
Pedrazinni.
the quarter.

Will all candidates for non -paying camp counselor positions who
camp directors
Academic students may have have interviewed
office recently
programs approved in R103. No in the Appointment
Appointment of programs will be approved during please call at the
fice for further information.
vacation.
’

WANTED: Ride for two people
Will all those students who plan’
Sunday, March 17.
to do student teaching during the to Los Angeles,
Call. Ballard
spring quarter of 1940 please make Will share expenses.
application with Mary -E thelle 5823-W. Bill Paulin.
Schweizer in the Education office,
Will the person who found my
Room 161.
Alpha Eta Sigma key with the
please
All members of the America initials E.A.H. on the back
Country Dance class pay 25c to return It to Emil Heldinger or to
Mrs. Calkins before noon today. the Lost and Found.

Three Weeks Left For
Music Contest Entries
Students have three more weeks
to prepare entries for the contest
music composition.
original
in
George Matthews of the music faculty pointed out yesterday. The
Monday,
closiiig date will be
April 1.
Classes in which entries should
be placed are vocal solo, vocal ensemble, piano solo, and instrumentalmental ensemble. The iattor
type will include everything from
duets to numbers for a full orchestra. First prizes in each group
will be $10 each, and second prizes
addition, there will be a
$2.50.
sweepstakes award of $5 for the
best composition from all four
j..rodps. If a composition which

Will

the following men
pie
Miss Barbarez
In ileth
Appointment office
immediately.
,eatmot be classified in any of
Stanley Griffin, Edwin
HIll, hey
out
be
to
found
toot classes, is
bert Showers, George
Mailman,
standing. Matthews declared, pro- Harold Marthedal,
Charles Ham
’ vision will be made for a special son, Glen Krumme,
Charles John.
award.
son, August Avila,
Albert Beek
All entries should be done in ink Gordon Homan,
Walter Schmidt,
on piano -size score paper, Mat- Harold Bufft,
Herman Zetterguist.
thews said. Entrants should not IDoan Carmody,
Arnold Mehlhad
place their names on their en- Kenneth Teel,
Harold Armstrong,
tries, according to Matthews, but William
Nitschke, Ed
Wenberg,
’should turn them in to Miss Elea- Charlie Stone,
James Marini’s,
fisb.
nor Joy, department secretary,’ ert Jacobus,
Helton Harper, get.
’who will give each a number !rill Sommers,
Lorin Todd, August
which will be recorded with the Avila, Dick
Maroney, Howard Ey.
’name of the entrant.
ans, Frank Carter,
Jack Mann
To make for fairness in judg- Lawrence Fiorini,
Edward Jebel,
ing. Matthews pointed out, judges Robert Nagel.
will be chosen from music teachers of other colleges.
report

to

Dinner at Women’s gym, 6 p.m.
WE
EYE-TEMS
There will be a meeting of the
tonight. Bring your own cup and
YWCA Hostess committee Wedfork.
TOO MANY MISTAKES?
nesday at 12:00 in the ’Y’ room.
Ineffkient ryes many timed
Very special meeting of the So- It is important that committee
Orchesis: There will be a meet Wanted:A ride to Yreka or vi -1
responsible for those costare
cial Affairs committee Friday at members be there. E. Hamilton. cinity. Will help pay expenses. I ing this Thursday night from 7-9.
ly mistakes clear vision is
All
office.
12:30 in the president’s
no evidence that your eyes
Please phone Jean McKibbin, Bal-lImportant.Skip.
Will
the
following
students lard 6112, or leave note in Co-op
are functioning efficiently
old members and any new people
Ballard 1100
quarter
please call for their nature study box.
wishing to work next
There will be a meeting of OrAnderson. 10A notebooks in S223 by 5 o’clock
D.
please attend.
chesis tryouts Tuesday, March 26,
March 14, or they will be discarded.
DR. LAWRENCE N. FOSTER
W.A.A. council: Short, but im- at 5 in the dance studio with Miss
OPTOMETRIST
There will be a special meeting M. Schillerstrom, M. Clark. K. ’portant meeting Tuesday noon. Will Marjorie Lucas to go over the re- i
of the Radio Speaking society to-, Shearer, L. Davenport, E. Doane, all members come for 15 minutes,’ quirements.
S. Downey, C. McNamara, R. Rob- promptly at 12:00A. Zaepffel.
erts, F. Hendricks. B. Thompson,
The time of Art 11Sculpture
E. Irwin, E. Kalmin, M. Wilson,
C. Peregoy, L. Derby, J. Hailstone, has been changed to 1-3 Monday,
DON’T BE PATHETIQUE
E. Ingram, B. Bern, B. Nerell, B. Wednesday, Friday and Art 111C
Take
(Stop that BUDGETUQUE)
Lane, M. Johnson, G. Brecken- Sculpture will meet from 10-12
Monday, Wednesday, Friday.
Haven
Smith.
ridge,
I WHY
I NOT

NOTICES

BANK OF A ME RICA ELGC

IT’S UNIQUE!

GOING HOME?
NEW SCENIC SHORT CUT

SAN JOSE
?
Box Lunch
15c & 25c

.,1

Eyesight training to eliminate
the necessity of glasses.

M. C. ROSENBERG, D.O.

Right across F’ourth
on San Antonio.

1220 East Santa Clara St.
Office Hours 2-5 P.M.

NI

’WEBBS

PHOTO SUPPLIES
KODAKS
PICTURE
IFINISHING , FRAMING
166 SO.FIRST ST

SAM JOSE

via Hollister, Coaling, Taft,
Glendale, Burbank, Los Angeles

AIRLINE BUS COMPANY
73 South Market

Col. 3844
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Attention, Students
For Cash on That Week Vacation Trip
or That Week on the Beach.

BRING US YOUR USED BOOKS
We Buy All Textbooks Whether Used Here Or Not
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HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

SI
It a
Pro

CO-OP STORE
STUDENT

UNION

BUILDING
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